
COL, HOWS HARROW ESCAPE.

Physicians Say Condition is Critical,
Hut Hope lor Hecevery Ir.

ikes Attending.

f!haa. Walker, the negro wlio
shot and Beriously wouaded Col. L.
Banks Holt, of Bui Huston, aad re-

ported ia our last iesae, hus been
captured. Col. iloit is still in a,

critical condition, Irat his life has
not been desparud of.

In addition to te local physici-au-

there was in attendance on him
Dr. Stokes, of Salisbury. An ex-

amination of the wound showed
that the escape from instant death
was a narrow oik, for had the ball
ranged an inch higher it would
have entered tbs base of the brain,
while if the range had been an inch
ower the ball would have cut the

..ugular vein. Blood streamed from
3 he wound as he fell, nd the pis-

tol ball, which had passed entirely
hiongh from one side of the face

to the other, was picked up on the
toor.

LATEST FROM CONGRESSMEN.

Gains and by Moth Parties in
the Xext House.

New York, Thursday, 8. Con-

gressional returns st noon show lit-

tle change in the results already
heard. The Republicans will con-

trol the Sixtieth Congress by a
majority of about 60. Democrats
made a gain of 27 seats, liie

elected members, the
Democrats, 1G3. KepuDlicatas gam
ed one Cougressti&au in Maryland
two in Kentucky aud one in Wesi
Virginia. The "Democrats gained
six Congressman in Missouri, three

in Maryland, one in JNenraBKa, one

in Minnesota, one in .New
three in Ohio, three in New Jersey
five in Pen nsykania, aud one in
.North Carolina.

December Aurora Choses.

At the regular November meet
ing f the Guilford county com
misninners Monday che followinf
inrops were chosen for the criminal
term of Superior .courfwhich meets
December 10th: A. M. Appie, xu.
T. Chrisman, Jacob Summers,
Nankin Cobb, A. C. Coley, W. D.
Shoffaer, W. A. Green, Robt. C.
Rankin, A. L. McJLean, David Foi-evt-h,

A. L. Garrett, Milliard Shoff-ne-

. A. Allred, John W. Whar-

ton, R. V. McNeeley, J. F. Lanier,
C. Lu Walters, Q. A. Kirkman,
John 0. Murrow, W.. H. Busick,

J. A. Dalton. W. A. Ector, J. F.
Haasell, G. W. Jehnson, Robt. E.
Bundy, John H. Cook, J. R. Wei-bor-

G. A. Hubbad, L. J. Ingram,
.1 w fin!. J. R. Stewart. S. L.
Rudd, A. W. Troxler, Floyd Coble,

J. M. Dick, W, Charles jurKman.

The Ideal Family JUaxative
. .k w. naail W thn mitire faiuilv

vonnKBiid old, weak and strong, without
.. .?,,, nt ham, fill effects. It Should

have properties which insure the sume

dose, always having ine same .eueui, umo.-.v- ,

n.mnilig ivill l.avc io le increased
and finally lose its effect altogether. These
properties an dp iounu in wi uu ...

remedy, Braudretli's Pilla, hcause iU in-

gredients are of the putest herbal extracts,
and every pill is kept for three years before

i i'.i .llnuro thm in mellow.

We do not believe there is a laxative on the
market that is so carefully made.

Brandreth's Pills are the same fine laxa-

tive tonic pill your grandparonts used.
ri i l.. in ,ini fur nnr a century

And are sold are sold in every drug and

medicine store, either piatn or mBn.uav.

Streiifftlien Democracy.

A study of election returns has
oVinwn to the officials at Democratic
Headquarters at Raleigh that Mar
ion Butler did a great worn ior
Democracy during the campaign
just 'closed in the counties.

Wilson, Pitt, Chatham, Lincoln,
Carteret, Harnett, Lenoir, and
Vance, in which Marion Butler
made campaign speeches, the Demo-

crats had increased their majorities
from 100 to 200 and in Sampson,
where he alw spoke; aud reduced

the Republican majority by 250.

Killed Employer In

At Concord Wednesday night
Bud Rose, overseer of Spinning at
Browrr'g Mills, shot and killed Dau
Loader and seriously wounded
Wash Foster, two employes. The

men had been discharged and when
denied their pay until regular pay
day, they tanked up on cider and
whiskey and returned to the mill
declaring that they would have

their "time or kill Rose, Rose shot
them when they attacked him with
knives. All three were not over
18 years old.

Hunt-Mill-

O. M. Hunt and Miss Louise
Millner, of Thomasville, ere re-

cently mai-ie- at the March Hotel,
Lexington. The ceremony was
announced an a surprise to the
many friends of the young people.
Mr. Hunt is a son of E. E. Hunt,
of Mocksviile, and is an official of

the Cramer Furniture Company.

To keep brown shots clean nnd
new looking, rub well fiMt with a

of cut lemon td then with .'i

fiiece salad oil, mil, vlh-Iui-- or
boot polish.

CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

James II. IligjrinK, the
mayor of Pawnticket, Uhwl

Idliuul, hax been ejected Governor
ou the Democratic ticket.

A Wander Chatham, yTr., pmi of
A. Chatham. caeshier .f Uu? El kin
Bank, and brother of Hugh G. Ch:it-h;t-

w us m.irrwd Thursday Ust to
Mtss Grace Gwyn, alHo of EJkin.

lu-v- . Melton Clark, uf Floieiice,
S. C, has accepted a cal! to the pas-
torate of the FirRt Presbyterian
church at Greensboro.

The University of Tennessee hus
accepted the cnalloiige of Tiinity
College debate council, and the date
for the contest will be about Easter.

Mr. C. s. HanntT, good eiiizou
of Guilford, who lived near Young's
mill, 6ix or seven miles e.ist f
Greeiibliorn, died Saturday
night, November 3rd, shortly after
retiring. lie had suffered for a year
or more '.villi rheumatism. '

The Canadian Bank of Com-

merce, Winnipeg, estimates that the
farmers of the Canudun Northwest
will receive over $90,000,000 this
year from three crops alone wheat,
oats and barlfv.. Excimiotia of
harvesters fiom England proved a
great titiece. Many of tint oscur-sionits-

are likely to remain.

In New York the entire Demo,
cralic ticket with the exception of
Wm. R. Hearst, for Governor, was
elected with good major. ty.

The Present House of Hepresen-tttive-

which has 'had 114 majority
has been reduced To 5.7.

The nierciiatitit Association of
High Point, has recently added 12
new mem ers. They decid-- d to
proceed to adveitiee and etll judg-
ments.

Fire Commissioner, W. H. Bur-

ton, of Spencer, believes he hus
found a clue to the incendiary who
set fire to P. b lied rick s home at
Spencer, recently.

A. H. McNeill, a piominent citi-

zen of Moore county, diid Novem-
ber 5th at his home at Carthage.
He has been active .u the affairs of
the couutv since young manhood.
He whs clerk of the Supeiior Court
of Moore county for 31 years.

The contract for the steel bridge
across Deep Uivor was closed with
the South m Kndge & Construc-
tion Co.. at pr.ee of $4,500 by Moore

County Ci'iiiiiiis-ioiie- i.

The rem linn of Dr. .I. K.Math
ers, w. re interred at Durham

Seven Minion told 12

The Jenkiu Bros Shoe Co., of
Winston Salem, has purchased the
three story brick and four story
frame factory buildings in West
Winston, and will move ; their shoe
factory into it from Salem. Their
output will be largely increased.

W. F. Funell, a stranger, apf.ear
ed ju lliu streets of Wilmington
Wednesday last declaring that he
had been commissioned to kill the
chief of poliece, sheriff and flue
chief, of that city. He was placed
m jail.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hancock,
living near Grcuubboro who have
been in California for several
mouths, returned Irian week. They
are tioth i n excellent health
and evidently enjoyed their sojourn.

Dr. J. G. Ector, a well known
Guilford conn'y phywician has
moved fo his new h'irne recently
completed at Pomona.

As a result of the trouble at
3ronsville, Tex us, on tliu night of
A.iiJUtit 13tn, in wliieu two citizens
vere killed duiiug a riot caused by

a batalliou of colored troops statiou- -
ed there, the L reoKleat has dismiss-- j

ed io oisgrace an entire Iwtallion
for lefiiaing to expose ttioee vlio

j were guilty of violence and murder.

AMiert fj. Lingle, who ahaadone'l
th Hepuolican ranks ot li iwan

j ..nd took an active part in the
I eiMHapiiiiin, went to Crescent Satur

day the 3rd inst to speak b 't tin
iieniies attacked hwn, hound hi in

.iid tied him t- a tree where he
remained, exposed to severe weather
until Sunday Prosecutions will
t'ol low.

Iu the United States court at
Greensboro, 'ant, week, Judge Jam en

B. Boyd signed ordeis on petition
the following p.riies adjudicat-

ing tnem l)ankrii)'s: G. L. lleu-ni-

of i he Henuis Piintiog Com-

pany, of Mt. Airy, liabilities given
at $1,003, asset of $1,400, with
$500 exemption claimed: E. M.
Brawley, retail grocer, of Statesville;
libilities given at $2,622, assets,
$2,000.

President Roosevelt left Wash-
ington Thursday for Panama to in-

spect the work on the Panama Can-

al. He will return to Washington
about November 27th.

Mr. F. Perrow Johns, a former
High Point boy, who has heea work-
ing for the R. J. Reyuolds tobacco
company, is now promoted to dis-

trict manager for this firm with
headquarters in Norfolk, Va., hav- -

ing transferr d from Wiucbes- -

ter, Va., Mr. Johns is a son of Mr.
j W. E. Johns. Sr., of this city,

High Point News Item.

The new library building at the
University will be a two sto y s'ruc-jture8-

feet wide and 121 feet long.

:hew I7haf You Know
(now What You Are

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown where the
best tobacco grows in the famous
Piedmont Country.

Only choice selections of this
well-matur- ed and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That's why SCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,
as shown by the Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and one-quar- ter

million pounds, or a net
gain of one-thi- rd of the entire
increased consumption cf chewing,
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewcrs cannot resist
theflavorand they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chevir.g to-

bacco, and every m?.n that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along one chewer makes other
chewers until the fact is now es-

tablished that there are many more

r--v I
In

of

It will be finished on the outside
with gray speckled pressed brick
and on the inside with wood fibre
plaster. The interior wood work
will be finished in oil. The New,
Chapel Hill.

President Boosevelt has appoint
ed General Wm. II. Moody, of

as Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United
States, succeeding Henry B. Brown,
retired.

The street railway franchise1
asked for at Statesville by Mcsis.
L. C. Warner, Isidore Wallace and
D. F. Jenkins and others, has
been granted with the limit of
three years from next January to
begin work.

,'',;?;phfit

i r, : n I Hiii, like iiiijiiiv-- i

i ImmI, iici-il- u propel
.: iii A el'T.iist liy anni vz-i- :,

I'.i.' wiil cm i tell you wluit
.. Yv:'-- - use for difft'ivnt
n ii'lllcts.

'i vDiir l)k)od is impoverisheil
i.'. r doctor will tell yon wluit
;ri 'uot'il to fertilize it and give

liie rich, red that
;ivkiii"; in it. It may be you

i; c a tonic, but more likely you
mv.I n fat food,
i.ii fiit i the element lacking
..! your system.

'i'licie is no fat food that is

n Msi'y digested and assimi-;.-i!c- il

i;a

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and
the body when milk and eream
iail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
:s alwnys the same; always

and always beneficial

where the body is wasting from
uiy en use, either in children
or adultfu.

We will send you a sample free.

Be sure tliat this pic-

ture in the form of a
Libel in on the wrapier
of every bottle ol

you buy.

&

CHEMISTS

m Pearl St., Hew Yorl

50e. nnd $1.00.
All llruggists.

About and
Chewing

and. pounds of tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first sold than there are in the
States where SCHNAFF3 has not
yet been offered to the trade.

SCHNAPPS is like a cup fine
Java coffee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, be-

cause they do not find a chew that
really pleases them better at any
price ; the poor, it is more
economical than the large 10c. or
15c. plugs and they get their

worth of the real stim-
ulating flavor so appreciated by to-

bacco lovers. All imitations con-
tain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way to hide poor improp-
erly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco
for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

Sold at 50c. per pound In 5c. Cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. Plugs

R. J. REYNOLDS T0SAGG9 COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

jivflffi Rrrimo Quinine ivMets. js
boxes past

of

month. TOIS SignalETe,

Massachusetts,

corpuscles

concentrated

strengthen

piilaUilile

scon bowne

chewers

because

mon-
ey's snappy,

tobacco

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

m 0 on every
'r

Have You
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him

how it cured your hard cough.

Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

The best kind of a testimonial
" Sold lor over sixty years."

A 9 SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.yers 1IAIK VIGOR.

One of Acer's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Cently laxative.

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Makes a specialty of French
Cleaning; and Dyeing-- It is a
Process of dry cleaning-- , the
pnly way to clean ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing, and household dra-
peries, without injury to the
fabric.

Collar, cuff and shirt work
unsurpassed. Packages re-

ceived up to Wednesday morn-
ing at (0 o'clock for Saturday
morning delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro-A- t

"Wood & Moring's.

THE

ELLINGTON,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

This peach has been
kept in perfect condition
until November 24th. I
have the only stock of
these trees in existence,
anJ am offering a limit-
ed number at 50c each,
f. o. b- - here. Order at

Address

JOHN A. VQUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
for sale.

Berkshire Pigs $5.00 Each.
Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

. U. Hinshaw, Greensboro, N. C.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST,

SAFEST, ErfII IENT FAMI-

LY MtDIGINES?

BUY

Vick'i Little Liver Pills, itSc. Su-

perior to C alomel for child or
adult.

Vick'i Yellow Pine Tar Cough
Syrup, 39c. Cures worst rough
and prevents consumption.

Vlck's Turtle Oil Liniment, 9.
Best and largest for man
beast.

Vlck's Hestorltlve Tonle Wise ot
Cod Liver Oil, il.OO.

Vlck's Hum and Qnlnlne Hair
Tonic, 50c. Not an oil or dye,
stops dandruff, restores the
Hair.

J At all druggists or dealers or sent
for the price br

I L. RICHARDSON
CHEMIST.

M'F'G

B Iz Greensboro, N. Care. 2
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THE CAROLINA
COOK STOVE!

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in everyway.

This Ktove lias every modern improver ent
including extentiou top fide slielf,
kicker, nickle towel rod, niekle kuolis, orna-

mental base. Kvery Move nicely polished.
If your t does not Hell these stoveB,
write us net! we will quote specially low

prices delivered nt your railroad station.
Every stove guurantet-tl- llanuluclurcd by

Q. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,

Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by & Wiimlow lldw. Co.,
Asheboro, N (.'., The Watkiiis-l.eonar- Co.,

l!ameur, X. C.

Little Money,

But BiglMoney

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders,,;Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old 'Stand,
North side Depot street.

Pure Food.
Good Health.

I have a complete line of
grobcries and general mer-
chandise.

Furnish your table from
our stock and you get the
purest and best.

I pay top market prices
for produce.

W. W. JONES

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to
suffer, I will give free of charge, to
any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-

zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Stein Diseases. Instant
relief. Don't suffer longer, Write
F. W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave-- , New York. Enclose stamp.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oder bis professional service to the
cttlzeiih'ol Asheboro and surrounding

community. Offices: At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office Priin t'u.
Residence -- Corne. of iiuin and Worth

Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon Sc. Reddina's store ner
Standard Drug Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur
ance.

The best companies represented. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C

Earmfor Sale or Rent.
If you would like to rent or

buy a two-hor- se farm in reach
of Guilford College, Guilford
county, N. O. write me at
once. F. L. TOWNSAND,

Franklin, N. O.


